THE COTTAGE

About
north coast hitching post
The North Coast Hitching Post features a
beautiful 1914 redwood barn on 5 acres of
meadows overlooking the Pacific Ocean and
the perfect location for weddings, birthday
celebrations, photoshoots and more.

Lovingly restored with modern amenities, the
one bedroom plus den cottage has ocean views
from the kitchen, bedroom, and den.
A warm, wood-burning stove complements the
full kitchen, cozy bedroom, large jetted tub, and
laundry room. The private outdoor clawfoot tub
is the perfect place for a hot soapy bath cowgirl
style!

call:

707-954-2771

Location:
2190 Table Bluff Road
Loleta, CA 95551
Voted Best Outdoor Venue in
Humboldt County 2022

The cottage can be rented with the venue or
separately.

Where
northcoasthitchingpost.com
hello@northcoasthitchingpost.com

Romance

Meets
the Old West

northcoasthitchingpost.com | 707-954-2771

The Venue
With spectacular ocean views, North
Coast Hitching Post barn is 120 feet long
with 40 ft cathedral-like ceilings.
Previously a hay barn, it features a large
dance floor, an indoor arbor, and a rustic
western saloon.
A large covered area on the ocean side
of the barn is the perfect setting for a
buffet with ocean views. Seating for 200
is included.

Book a Tour

Western

Saloon

The western saloon
was created out of
the old horse stalls
and features a 20
foot long, natural
edge redwood bar,
complimented by

We love our customers, so feel free to
schedule a tour.

call:

Dance The

707-954-2771

Celebrate your first dance on the beautiful,

Location:

Night Away

wooden dance floor as the music
reverberates from the 40 foot ceilings.

2190 Table Bluff Road
Loleta, CA 95551

red tractor seat
barstools.

Pacific Ocean

Beautiful Stairway
Backdrop

Views

Unending views of

Sweeping stairway

the Pacific Ocean

inside the barn is the

make North Coast

perfect backdrop for

Hitching Post perfect

beautiful indoor

for wedding photos

photos of your special

and outdoor
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wedding ceremonies.
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SCAN TO BOOK A
TOUR

